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HELLENIC REP'UE}LIC
MINISTRY OF FORIiItGiN AFFAIIIS
ET DIRECTORATE OF' EDUCAI'IONAL
AND CULTURAL AFII',AIRS

Postgraduate

SCTIOLARISHIP PROGRAM _ ACADEMIC YEA]R 2,OL9I2O2O

TERMS AND CON]D]IIIIONS FC)R SCHOLARSHIPS, OF POI}T'T;RADUATE STUDIES IN

GREEK HIGHER EDIUC IONII'L INSTITUTTONS

1. Right of ApPrljication
- lioreigners Jf C.eek descent, graduates of Greek or foreign Higher Educational Institutions.

- Forertners, of other (rlon-greek) descent, graduates of Greek or Foreign Higher Educational

Institutions.
2. Duration of sicholarshiP

- One academic year, t.o obtain the Cireek language proficiency certillcate, if necessary

- Three years ofstudies. One additional academic year (maximum) :nay be granded upon decision

of El Directorate.
3.Provisions

- Relocation fee of 7'0Cf,t)0 euros

- Monthly allowance o11 .J58,00 euros

- Free medical care in state hospitals' in case of an emergency

- No tuition fees are s;ulPPlied

4.Obligations
- The scholaritrip ot'the Greek language students is renewed on oc,ndition that the scholarship

recipient has ottaine,J the greek languige proficiency certificate r:ithrlr in June or in September'

- The scholarship recipient ii oblig;ed1o ittind regularly hisftrer studies and to present satisfactory

progress, continuity and stability in his/her performance:

- Aftlr the completiorr of their itudies, scholarship recipients sttould return to their country to

origin for a minitrum period of 3 years.

- The scholarship can [rc withdrarvn at any time for non-satisfar;to4y academic progress or for

illegal or improper berhraviour of the schol recipient'

S.Supportinpl<liocuments(a||fodocumentsha.yetobedulycertifiedand
translated into, Greek

- Apptication
- Copy of the Higher Ed,ucational lnstitution degree

- Certificate of Greel< language (if any)

- Certificate of a Greerk Ftig[.. educational Institution regarding the candidate's acceptance as a

postgraduate student or for carrying out a doctoral thesis'

- Curriculum Vitae
- Trvo letters of recommendation as minimum



- certificate of the relevant authority stating the scholarship recipient and his/hrer parents'

citizenshiP and descent'

- I photograPh

- PhotocoPies ofPassPort Pages'

6.The candi6313:'rs application will not be accepted' unless all supporting documents

are submitted,'



U2 Postgradualg

HELL,ENIC REPUBLIC
NT]]{ISTRY O}' FOREIGN AFFAIRS

El DIREC'TORAT'II OF EI'UCATIONAL AND CI]ILTURAL AFFAIRS

SCHOLARSHI;P PROGIRAM - ACADEMIC YEAR 2019120

APPLICATION ]FIC}R A SCHOLARSHIP FOR POSI]GRADUATE
S|TUDIEIS IN GREECE

(You are kindly requested t,f, answer each question as clearly and fully as

possible in Latin iarul capital letters. If you need mo:re space for your reply,

please continue on at separate sheet and attach it to this form).

The undersi.glned a Higher

Education graduaLe, applies for postgraduate studirss i P.H.D. at a Greek

University to which l[ have be,en accepted.

PERSON.{L DA'I,A'
1.Mr. [--l vtt.[]
2. Surname.....
3. First name(s).
4. Father's name.
5. Mother's name.
6. Place of birth
7.Date of birth"
8. Citizenship...
9. Please mention if of Greek. origin.

. r--r , - . ,f--l
l0.Marital Status: lSinglel lMarrtedl l.

1 1. Name and age of dePendrlnts..

12. Curent occupal-ion. . ..

13. Address ( please wrile out the postal address of you permanent

residence) .:.....
14. Telephone numb,er(s).
( e-mail ) . . .. ... ..FAX,

STUDIES
Educational Institution of graduation

Place (country, tolvn)"
Degree in."".



Posteraduate

Postgraduate course iin Greece (orr p.H,D,) at which you ha.ve been accepted.

What will your plans be after you have finished your postgraduate studies?

the Greek Government or any other

o,h;;;;i;;;i;;
- Do vou alreadv hrctcl a. scholushjp il il; c,.* A;;;;;;; ;;';.,Institution or orgarriz;ation, in Greice or abroad? please, speciff.

- Did you obtain a scholars,hip from
Greek entity in the parsrt? please, sprecify:

2t2

- Have you currently applied for another scholarship,
yes, please specify:.

-Has any other *;;;; tn* il;;i;i; a-iry o,;il ;;;;il;;';;,i,";;
husband or wife) heldl any Gree:k sr;holarship, now o, il tl. pa.st?

in Greece or abroad? If

Please, specifi'.

I hereby confi,rrn that I h.ave read the scholarship terms and
and I agree to be boruxl by thenr

conditions

(place) (date)

(appJiicant' s signature)

YOU ARTi KJNDLY FGQUESTED TO KEEP A. COPY



HELLENIC REPUEILIC
MINISTRY OF FCIRE:I(IN AFFAIRS
EI DTRECTORA1IE IDIF EDUCATIONAL
AND CULTURAL, AIIIIA.IRS

Undereraduat,g

SCHTOLTAJTSHIP PR.OGRAM - ACADEMIC YEAR 20191 2020

TERMS AND CONIDIIIIIONS FC)R SCHOLAR|SHIPS OF UNDE]RGRADUATE STUDIES

IN GREEKUNTV]DRS]ITIES AND INSTITUTES OF TECHNOI,OGY.

1. Right olf r{.pplication
- Foreigners r:f Greek descetrt, who have been lirring abroad for the

immediately precodling five )/ears at least.

- Foreigners of otherr' ( non-gr:eek. ) descenl, who live abrc'ad.

2. Duration of scholarshriP
- One academic 1,ear, to obtain the Greek language profic,ienoy certificate, :if

necessary.
- Institution set acadismic tenn
- Additional tinae o.f two years fcrr acquisition of a degree.

3. Proviisiorrrri
- Relocation fee of 700,00 eurors

- Monthly allo'wanr:,e of 368,00 euros

- Exemption from t;uition feers olf the Greek language tloulrse's

- Free tlxtbooks, 'nrith the ex.enqrtion of the Greek langxager course's books

- Free medical care in state hospritals

4. Obligations
- The schotariihip of the Greerk language students ,will be is renewed on

condition that the scholarship recipient has obtainecl the greek langua65e

certificate either in lvlay or ilr Serptember.

- The scholarship dluring the urndergraduate studies isi renLewed on condition

that the schiolarship recipient has passed" succ€)ssfully :10% of his/hror

examination.
- The scholars,hipr recipient is obliged to attend the lerltures rep;ularly and to slit

all term exanls.



n

. After the completion of their st'udies, scholarship recitrrients should retum to

their country to orig;in for a :ninimum period of 3 years.

" The schoiarship can be withdrawn at any time for non-satirsfactory academic

progress or for illlegal or improprer behaviour of the soholarship recipient.

212 -

5. Supportiinrg documients (all foreign docurnents ha've to be duly

certifi,ed and transllated in to Greek).
- Application with t.hree choices ,cf courses.

- Cuniculum Vitart
- Title of Graduatio:n from Secondary School.

- Certifrcat. ef Sregl< Languarge (if any)

- Certificate regiarcling the scholarship recipient'ti and his/her parents'

citizenship and ethmi,c descen[, issued by the relevant lioreigrr Authority.

- Certificite issuerl bry the relevant authority of the canclidate's country stating

that hislher ti1le of studies enables him/ her to enroll to a Higher Educatiort

lnstitution of 'that country.
- Certificate issued by the G:eek Diplomatic Authority abroad stating that thr;

candidate andl h|s parents lnvo been living abroad fo,r thr: last five years at

least and that the: parents are not employed by the Grer:k G'ovem.rnent'

- I photograph
- Photocopies of ;rassportpages.

6. The ryandlidate's application will not be accepted, if any of the

supp0rting documentrs are missing or are :nrlt sartislactory.
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| ,/2 Undereraduate

HELLENIC REPUBLIC
]VI]NISTRIT OF FORBIGN AFFATRS

El DIRECTORA'IE OF EDUTCATIONAL AND CULTIURAL AFFAIRS

SCHOLI\R:SIIIP PROGRAM - ACADEMIC YEAR 2AL9/2O

APPLICATICDN IIOR A SCHOLARSHIP FOR UI{DERI.GITADUATE
STUDII]S IN GREECE

(You are kindlty request€d to mswer each questiorr as clearly and fully as

possible in capital. letters. If rnore space is needed, plerase continue on a

separate sheet anrl attach it to th:is form).

The unrcers.igned ....,,...,, a Secondarry

Education graduate, applies for an undergraduate studi,es scholarship at a

Greek University crr lnstitute of Technology.

PERSONAL lDdr'li'.4

1.Mr,[-lNrs. t--_l
2. Surname.....
3.First name(s).
4.Father's nafiIe.
5. Mother's namo.

6.Place of birtlh,
7.Date of birth.
8.Citizenship.".
g.Please mentiron if of Greel< origin
10. Marital Stiltus: Single t--l Manied |--J
11. Name and age of dePendents' .

I 2.Current ocr;uPation

l3.Address(plearie, write out ther postal address of your pennanent residence')"'

1 4. Telephone: nurnber(s).

e-mail), 'FAX'



2t2 lJndersraduate

STUDIES
Subject of planne<l s1fudies. Please state at least 3 choicesl

Mother tongue"
Foreignlarrguages(.3xcellenf-good.basicknowledge,pleasestate).

(date)

- D; i;; ;ffi;;';;il ;;i.i*'t'ip il;il; c;;;k'Go""o-ent or anv other

Institution or Organization, in G'reece or abroad?

Please, speciff.
, . . .. :.

- W.r. you awarded a schplarship from the Greek Govetnment or any other

Greek entity in ttre past? Please,, speciff""'

- Have you current,ly applie d for another scholarship, itn cheece or abroad? If
yes, please speci:fu'.

- Has any other nromber of your immediate family (parernt, brother or sister'

husband or wife) hetd a irreek scholarship, nov\/ or in the past? Please

specify.

I hereby confirm tlhat I have read the scholarship tenms emd conditions and I

agree to be bound bY them.

(place)

(applicant's signatwe

YOU ARE KINDLY REQUESTED TO A COPY


